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ITEMS AND IDCA3

A New Yorker In llio employ of
manufacturing jowelor has confessed
to stealing one fold ring ovcry Work
lag day for the last eight years

The only two civilized countries In
the world In which a white man la
not permitted to ncqutro civil rights
or own property are Liberia and
Haytl-

A now railroad uniting the Atlantic
and Pacific is noaily completed It
crosses the Andes and brings Buenos
Ayres within forty hours travel of-
Valpaialso

Adolph Freitsch tho Milwaukee
raan who crossed tho Atlantic in a
fail boat now proposes to attempt a
voyage across the Pacific to Australia
stopping only nt Honolulu

Jlrs llel en Johnson of YVollsville-
If Y savod money to got into tho
Buffalo homo for old ladles Sho ii
old and blind Her banker failed
and she is In tho poor house

Franklin county Mo has a woman
Nlmrod who delights In winter hunt
inn Sho is an expert in killing
foxesand can travel as many miles in-
a day on snowshocs as any man in
that region

Ear piercing has bo much gono out
of fashion now that special devices to-
cnablo women to wear earrings with-
out submitting to the drill have somo
vogue Thoy bear tho trade narao of
car vises and cost or 5 a pair

An inquest has been held In Blr-
mlngham England on tho body of a
girl of sevouteon whoso death was
attributed to drinking vinegar and
other compounds for tho purposo of
making herself thinner and paler

If eaten while it Is still frozen or
before it has been thawed out tho-
orango is good and retains its natural
taste but othorwiso tho jitlces from
tho seed and from tho rind becomo
mixed with those of tho Interior and
so the tasto Is spoiled

Tho lot on which the Blalno man ¬

sion in Washington stood was owned
nt one tlino by Henry Clay He traded
it to Coramodoro Eodgers for an-
Andaluslan jackass one of tho four
nnimals of tho kind brought to tho
United States by the commodore Mr
Clay lost the jackass at thn card
table but subsequently regained
possession of it and sent it to Vir
glnla whero it became tho ancestor
of a stiain of mules famous to this
day

Ono Httret uf LollKOVltj-

Tlioso antlciii to prolong this rapid transi
tory existence of oai a beyond the m erase span
should foster his digestion negatively by ab
staining fiom Indiscretions n diet and allljnv-
atlvely hy the se of that peerless stomachi-
ctlostuttors Stomach Hitters when he expe
riences symptoms of Indigestion Tho
lmpiIrrae toithege3tlre function Is fatal to-

vlnor Subdue with Hitters also lever und

The Japanese up to 1S30 were vac
clnuted on the tip of the nose

STATE OF OHIO CTTY OP TOLEDO
LUCAa COUNTY S3

Prank J Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior punner of the llrm of F J
Cheney it Co dotne business In tho City
of Toledo County anil State aforesaid
and that paid film will pay the sum of
ONE JHINDIUOD DOLLARS for each
and eveiy case of catirh that cannot bo
cured by tho uso of Halls Catarrh Cure

rilANK J CIIKNEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed In-

my presence this Sth day of December
A D liSG

Seal A W GLEASON
Notary Public

Hulls Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system Send for testi-
monials

¬

free
K J CHENEY CO Toledo O

Sold by drugrglsts 7Sc
Halls Family Pills are the belt

Some lovely little ice tubs lu Hnvl
land Chlun aro among the table acces-
borles desired by dainty women

trfBfTiEiarifise
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GREAT deal of
nonsense has been
written and be-

lieved
¬

about
blood purifiers
What purifies the
bleed >

AND THEY ALONE

If diseased however they cannot
and the blood continually becomes
more impure Every drop of blood
in the body goes through the kidneys
the sewers of the system every three
minutes night and day while life
endures

puts the kidneys In perfect health and
nature does the rest

The heavy dragged out feeling the
bilious attacks headaches nervous
unrest fickle appetite all caused by
poisoned blood will disappearwhen
the kidneys properly perform their
functions

There is no doubt about this
Thousands have so testified The
theory is rift the cure is right and
health follows as a natural sequence

J Be selfconvinced through per-

sonal proof

pISOS CURE FOR
GIMSi WKUtt NX UX Jraa8-

A Om Srr 7 Tiuttf flood Cnl

oiKfoooococGoscooaoooocosao
8 Hypnotic uosoocBoco-
oacassoeoaocooSHypnotism

Hypnotism said tho Herman doc-

tor
¬

speaking In delightful broken Eng-
lish

¬

which rendered the monotonous
AngloSaxon words into poetical prose

Is defined In books as an oxtrapsyoho-
logoexpcrlnicntnl stato of tho nervous
system

Just as I always supposed mur-
muied tho charming widow making
wicked lightning of her eyes for tho
benefit of tho doctor

I never heard It explained before
supplemented tho pale natural blondo
who was a recent addition to tho Chum ¬

mery a3 wo called our Arcadian co-

operative
¬

system of sharing expenses
Yes continued the doctor hypno-

tism
¬

Is an artificial neurosis which Is
dot eloped In a predisposed subject a-

pseudosleep which Is Inspired during
which the subject under expoilment
loses all knowledge of the external
world

Coffeo and mufilns grew cold as tho
hypnotic doctor thus lucidly explained
a science that to him was as clear as
day but whichto the large family of-

tho Chummery was densely dark be-

sides
¬

being paved with explanations
that wore more difficult to surmount
than tho original proposition

As I see it temarked tho dark
browed musician who was distinguished
as the lover of tho natural blonde it-

la an effort of the will Your will being
stronger than mine you choose that I
shall do a certain thing and I oboy
you passively

There Is more than that said tho
doctor tho will Is mental hypnotism
Is also spiritual and physical All tho
forces unite to mako you project your-
self

¬

mentally and spiritually Into a-

wlshacommandto tho subject to do
what you choose

Even to make him commit a crime
Yes tho hypnotist can mako tho

subject do anything ho wishes
Do you moan to say doctor asked

tho musicians sweetheart that you
can send mo out on the avenue after I-

am In a hypnotic stato to kill somo ono
I disllko

Your Hkea or dislikes would have
nothing to do with It said tho doctor
I would bo tho criminal but you would

be my Instrument to commit a murder
Ah but doctor you could not hypno-

tlzo mo she said with a toss of her
blondo head

Yes I could answered tho doctor
quickly

Not against my will
You would havo nothing to do with

it If you were In another house I
could compel you to come to mo by tho
force of my will

Tho guests of tho Chummery weie
startlecl Tho llerco foreign strain of
blood In the musicians veins was show-
ing

¬

In his face Tho lovers were very
dear to tho family they being the only
two with a love affair and consequent-
ly

¬

looked upon as among tho Immor-
tals

¬

A grcon tinge spiead over tho
Arcadian community reflected from tho
lovers face-

Gortrudo ho said furiously wc
will leave hero at onco This 13 no-

placo for you Your father must tako
you to another home I will not havo
you subjected to this this monsters
p er You < l answer to me oir-

if any harm comes to this young wom-
an

¬

He strode from the room In a fury
Gertrude meekly following Tho-
Chummcty had lost its lovers

Make him stay Hypnotize him doc-

tor
¬

dear suggested the widow
Tho doctor shrugged his shoulders

It la tho way of tho world ho said
to accept science as It It were witch-

craft
¬

Because you can kill with elec-
tricity

¬

does not prevent Its use to fr

GERTRUDE HE SAID
ther tho best Interests of mankind
III cure by suggestion I can kill But
I must first become a criminal myself
and my hypnotic subject must also be-

a criminal
Can you really compel a subject to

come to you from a distance and
against tho will asked tho widow

Yes But so can any one with a
strong will If It is exerted according to
the known laws of hypnosis

What aro those laws
Ach That Is my secret Hypno-

tism
¬

Is undeveloped yet and Is an un-

known
¬

power I experiment and suc-

ceed
¬

you experiment and fall I havo
stronger will power more love for sci-

ence
¬

and I use It for healing In my
profession It Is according to sugges-

tion
¬

You eay Doctor I have a pain
In my elbow I say No and set my
will to remove the pain and It Is gone
I have a paralyzed patient Kow I
have sot made him walk yet but I say
wiien I lift Ms am Tt t> It there and
in lot not move It until I kava < d

a thorough examination Yhen It1 Is
time I will mako him walk but I must
follow him with my will until ha Is
cured I cannot explain It but I feel
the power All divine healers ara hyp-
notists

I know said another member of
the Chummery that I am hypnotized
when I go shopping I order things
sent homo that I never think of buying
until they aro shown to me and as
soon as I leave tho store I wonder why
I made such purchases Isnt that ono
phase of hypnosis doctor

Every good salesman Is a hypno-
tist

¬

answered tho doctor Business
Is all conducted on hypnotic principles
If wo only bought v hat wo needed our-

selves
¬

wo would sp3nd very little but
others tell us wo want more it Id al-

ways
¬

the suggestion You meet a
friend toll him how 111 ho looks so
pale so thin ho goes to his bed and
If you will It ho dins That is what In-

tho old country they call the Evil Eye
All tho Chums grew thoughtful To

their simple minds it looked as If tho
serpent had entered their now Eden
not In tho form of tho doctor who is an
original Chum and highly valued for his
known good qualities but would any
ono be safe with this terrlblo power
going about In an unseen but most In-

sidious
¬

form Tho hypnotist read their
thoughts

You aro all safe ho said I havo
not tho time nor tho strength to work
on your subjective minds which are
always filled with something else Dont
Imagine that I will put you all to sleep
and forget to wake you up for a hun-
dred

¬

years
Oh murmured the widow who

would bo tho sleeping beauty
I would take that part myself said

the doctor his round face beaming with
mirth as he closed the discussion

SLAVERY UNDER BRITISH FLAG

A Dreadful Picture of Helpless Suffer-
ing ut Zanzibar

Groat Britains consul at Pemba
near Zanzibar tells In his report to his
government somo strange facts about
tho prevalence of slave trading under
the British flag Pemba Is an isolated de-

pendency
¬

of Zanzibar lying some miles
northnortheast of It which pasesd un-

der
¬

British protection with Zanzibar It-

self
¬

at tho time when Heligoland was
ceded to Germany as a price for her
acquiescence in this arrangement It is
Indeed a picture of helpless suffering
that Consul OSullivan draws in de-

scribing
¬

tho present condition of the
slavo in Pemba The Arab proprietors
are Inexorably stern and exacting task-
masters

¬

The slave is a chattel uoast-

of burden He lives in whatmay by
courtesy be called a hut v Is allow-

ed
¬

to till a kmall portfonjjfeland for-

Ms iiive iWnnjr nr two B of tho
week Thofiemainlng flvo he devotes

harvesting of the staple pioduct of tho
Island comes round tho picking of
cloves amy labor Is more than usually
valuable the slave works for his mas-
tor seven days in tho week being gen-
erously

¬

allowed to retain for himself
tho third part In some cases two
thirds of the fruits of his labor on
Thursday and Friday And so this
miserable drudge Hve3 his weary life
until his strength Is exhausted and
then when his arms are powerless to
labor and his legs refuse to carry him
when his back is bent and he Is though
young In years a docreplt old man his
Arab master turns him out of his hut
deprives him of his plot of land and
discards him a wornout instrument
for which he has no longer any use
Such is the picture no fancy one or
highly colored of the African slave
who lives In a British protectorate
On tho Island tho slaves die like flies
and yet there is alwaj3 an abundant
supply of them Where do they come
lrom It will scarcely be asserted that
they voluntarily intrust their lives to

the tender mercies of the Arab slave
master In this part of the world the
slave trado Is still at any rale a flour-
ishing

¬

institution

to work forhis masters benefit But
not all thoyear through When the

THE WELSH PRINCIPALITY
tVhy OldTlmo Superstitions CuUoms

and Timor Aro lreierved-
It Is related that an English lord

once said to his guests I have a
mansion In Wales which I have never
seen but which I am told Is very fine
Every day dinner for twelve Is sot
there and tho carriage drawn up at the
door In case I should arrive This
may illustrate says a Scotch writer In-

Llpplncotts the relation of Wales to
the average Englishman for although
almost all the Welsh towns are merely
ten hours ride from London there is
perhaps no other country in the world
lying so close to the center of civiliza-

tion
¬

of which so little Is known to the
outside world Book stores may load
their shelves with volumes on all sub-
jects

¬

but few books will be found
among them on this quaint quiet and
perhaps most picturesque of nil coun-

tries
¬

The fact Is Wales Is not much
visited Is lightly spoken of and Httls
read about not having produced a
Walter Scott and perhaps these cir-

cumstances
¬

have done much to pre-

serve
¬

the place In Its typical state and
enabled the people to ding to oldtime
superstitions customs and language
and to preaeit to a visitor a ualqut

4 refraaklnc lTor vkoHy It ewa

Exception Is often taken to the use
of tho word pedagogue Instead ol
schoolmaster when a teacher Is to be
mentioned What If one called the
place where teaching Is done a peda-
gogue

¬

It would sound odd enough
tow but the word was formerly used
In that sense Thus an English writer
of the last century In describing his
Journey to tho East said Another
part of tho university Is what they
call tho pedagogue which is for noble-
men and gentlemen Thero aro six
youths In each room with a master
over them

Tho real purpose of arbitration Is to
show that tho other fellow I3 wrong

Dissipated men do not oven have
tho respect of their associates and Im-

itators
¬

The ccniDtoikS of tiio city of London
coyer over 2000 neies of ground

Nt NO EXCUSES NOT TO tffc X-

ST i-

ft CERTAIN NO REFUSES

I

A great drygoods storoV in Chicago
has recently established fa Us own
building a school where the Viy ves
are given free instruction in commta
and advanced branches of learning
Under such fostering influences tho
smallest cashboy learns that Intelli-
gence

¬

rules tho world and that an am-

bition for education is manly Suppose
all business men should manifest the
spirit of helpfulness here shown Sup-

pose too they avoided forcing the
wages of persons In their employ down
to the last dollar under which employ-
ment can bo obtained Suppose also
that wise yet generous consideration
was shown tho payment of wages
Would employes then bo restless and
resentful Tho uneasy

still bo heard They
mako trouble under any condition ol
life But the estranged attitude of the
majority of our employes toward em-

ployers would bo modified
must be a settled with

the Christian that his llfo lu Chilst
shrill be a life of faith

Beautys banc ia VfcC
the fading or falling of M J
the hair Luxuriant s
tresues are far inorb to tho
matron than to the maid whose casket
of ckarma i9 ycfc uurifled by tmc
Beautiful yotnen will tie pled to be
reminded that falling or fading ban
is unknown to theso wllo usj

Ayers Hair Vigor

r
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THERE ARE USE

A PROHPT AND CURE ONE

in

would

It principle

ICncouriiclus

Baiie

JACOBS PjHEg pM

WAS vS ND IB

mischiefmakersl-
vould

Housekeeper Goodness what have
you broken now

Little Help A cup mum
Housekeeper And this morning you

broke a saucer
Little Help Ycsm but I halnt-

broko a plate yet

The faith that will move mountain
alter awhile Is moving a good many
smaller things now

HOW did he get thre Once a vigorourJ
business man How did hej

get there By fretting in the dumps
when his liver vas lazy losing his temper
losing his good sjnsc losing hb business
friends j

When You Feel Mean and Irritable
cend at once for a box of Cascarets Candy Cathartic thef
kind you need in your business JOc 25c 50c any drug
store or mailed for price Write for booklet and free cample

CANDY
CATHARTIC
Cure CONSTIPATION

ADDRESS STERLING RCMEDY CO CMCAOOi MOKTMAL can NEW VORK SB4I
m in m mm m o > am At + + + > tn

> > >n REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker Co s I

Breakfast Cocoa I
Because it is absolutely pure t
Because It is not made by the socalled Dutch Process In J

which chemicals are used t
Because beans of the finest quality are used
Because it Is made by a method which preserves unimpaired I

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans J
Because t Is the most economical coslingrless tharfone cent f

a cup
B fkst rn eat tha finals rtkU mUt bf WALTER

AKER A CO U4 DwxtnaUr Mm tmimUSttH IttQ

i
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